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ln making lheie page»both bright and profluble.

6. What did he wish to teach by wash- 11.1 Our heavenly Father will hea
ing his disciples' feet ? quickly and answer more readily th

7. What servant of God said to another, earthly father. Get the thouj
“ Wash away your sins ” ? as Father clearly before your J

8. Explain in your own words what 2. In whose name is prayer to be 
suppose St. John meant when he offered? (Jno. 14. 13,.14.)
1 of Jesus Christ having " washed us 3. In whose name is it answered ?

sins in his own blood " ? (John 1G. 23, R.V.) By every answer to
miracles in the Bible were prayer, the Father honors the Son, the in- 

e by means of washing ? terpositlon of Christ on the behalf of sin-
Send In your answers to these ques- nera 18 recognized in every answer to
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Weekly Topics. able to form an
(Note : Owing to the special character Evangelist KeLe^y ^eceStry^ondiKra 

of the June issue, the topics for both May children’s service in Napanee, at which he 
and June are given here, that the space used the following suggestive outlii 
next month may be given to the “ Wesley” prayer : 
number, tor which there Is superabundant __ " „ „
mnrtpr 1 Prostrate thyself. Prov. 3. 34.

Repent of your sins. Mark 1.15. I .eV
Ask God to forgive you. Mutt. 7. 7. S„“i.

Lessons from the lad with Yield to Him fully John 1.12. I § Jf.'v
ves and fishes."—John 6. 9-13. Expect He ha. forgiven 1 Johns. 14. | n

meeting with the older Ru" with patience ttie race. Men. u. l.
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Prize Bible Questions.
Fully twenty-five Juniors, living 

ous sections of Canada, ought to be named 
for the good work done during January, 
February, and March. The answers sent 
in reflect credit on most of them, and the 
following are the leaders : 1st prize, Nel
lie Jones (14), Rosemount ; 2nd, Jettle 
Carrlck (10). Mandaumln ; 3rd, Adrian 
King (11). Wyoming; followed In turn 
by Vera Scott (141. Ottawa ; May Car- 
rick (11), Susie M. Moore, Nellie Carrlck, 
Lillie A. Hale, Jean B. Richardson, Sarah 
and Ellen Canton. David and Anna Mr- 
Lellan, and others of varying success. 
Secretary Crews will send a nice book to 
ach of the first three named above, 

a was very close I 
for a couple of fo

have be* 
no errors 
papers, a
well for so young a Junior. Adrian Is 
a smart boy, and will make a good Bible 
student. Let none of the rest be dis
appointed. but keep on studying hard. 
The papers of the first four have been 
returned to them, corrected and marked.

N-B. For June, the Editor Is prepar
ing a " John Wesley " number. Why 
cannot the Juniors share in the honors of 
the ” John Wesley Bicentenary Celebra- 

Vou can, and to help you, we 
call for prize essays on John Wesley’s 
life and work. Find out all you can 
write it as clearly and well as possible 
on one side of the sheet; do not write 
more than 1,000 words, and send it In on 
or before June 10th next. A prize will 
be given for the best essay, even If only 
two come, and If six write, two prizes 
will be given. If ten write, we will give 
three. There are many more than ten 
among our Juniors who are well able to 
do this, and we hope for at least ten 
good essays. The best one will he 
printed In the July Era, and some of the 
others may follow in succeeding num
bers Go to work, study, write, review, 
condense, and when you have done your 
very best, mail your paper to Mr. Bartlett..

r°r any who cannot write the Wesley 
essay (and the essayists also If they 
choose to answer them), we give the fol
lowing questions :

May 31.—“ How every Christian may be a 
This topic shows the good use to which missionary."—Matt. 28. 16-20 ; Rom.

a boy may put his means, and how a 10. 13-16. (Missionary meeting.)
little In the hands of the Lord may he wblt , m|s8|0„„y ? One who la 

S» » very sreat way In blessing to 5ent what l8 a Christian missionary ?

grown very hungry. They have no food. „ 18 , why dld He send them / To 
Andrewnflnds°h,n/1out. *and ^telfs Jesus ^>f %$£. 2

L"L, J,,r “kesh :he, boHy,,„meai'make8..<>t-1; enough to feed all. and they w„ ,or Hlm » Everywhere (Arts t. 
fhr J“ 81. What Is a " witness " ? One who

Ï d,d C“".ST the (II knows ; (2) tells what he knows,
ând m.v.ïé ,bL 3 Has the Gospel been preached everywhere° UI Who helped t, No " Why ? Because the dls- 
flü wïf ,rîP T1; ;po,tle! aad îlples of Jesus hare not yet gone •' to the 

8tri°8? that Jesus should ,,^ermMt parls tlle earth.- Are they
.. .IhJT H S Wk\ going? Yes. many are. Can we all
“ neew2.. f ir0Td ? I00*1 so ? No' How may we help those who

““ : ,"kat d'd d”ua “S to do to ? By prayer and money for their
JnTertmL,°o«”!‘"daAmYngerôur“oTO
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Jesus touched them and blessd them. every Christian ma 
possess ons grow greater, knowing Jesus, 
when Jesus blesses them. a, mlny oth 

wg orlng them to Jesus ? We eTery opportunli 
i Him ; but we can pray to Him. ,„r jla kingdom.
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Junior League may have In it some lads *he Dungeon, and towards morning. 
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thousanda. (See •• Boy, of the Bible." WCTe delivered on, of the prison. Every 
farther on ) prayer is founded on a promise, and, as of

old, so now, the Key of Promise opens the 
dungeons, and delivers the Pllgrln 
of the hands of Giant Des 
up their pathway to

Rather than making an analytic study Mountains. Make this a pro 
of the Lord's Prayer, seek to show clearly Ing. Encourage the Juniors to 
some of the teachings of our Lord con- not read, promises for the penitent, the 
cernlng prayer, e.g.: mourner, the hungry, the troubled, the

1. He bases all thought of answered dying, the tempted, and so on as the way 
prayer on the thoughts of Fatherhood and opens up in your meeting. Promises of 
Childhood. (Matt. 7. 7-11.) We are to Pardon, of Peace, of Providence, of Power, 
ask on the ground of our filial relation to of Plenty, of Paradise. They are all 
God. He is our Father, we His children, there, and If you arrange beforehand for 

for bread. (Mark well verso your programme you will find this a <le-

What is your favorite Bible 
promise, and why ?”—1 Kings 8. 54- 
56 ; Ps. 37. 8.
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1. What marks could not be washed 
away with much soap ?

2. What does Job say In different pas
sages about clean hands ?

3. When did God tell his people to wash 
their clothes, to make themselves ready 
for his coming ?

4. What 
Jeremiah each 
heart clean ?

5. What
ceremonial wash

d™oMay 24th.—“ What 
prayer."—Matt.
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